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CS [milk such as is termed]

4

eJ: (M :) but this is
a
mistake:
it
is
related
on the authority of
, .Sv' And they made not us to sufer loss, or
Ahmad
Ibn-Yahyh
[i.
e.
Th]
and AHeyth that
detriment, by that which they did, but thenaselres
JI ,l ,
and
I,4,meaning I
they made to suffer loss, or detriment: (T, TA:) in one says,
which sense it seems to be indicated in the A that drank, or gace to drink, what mam in thelsin,
the verb is tropical. (TA.)_ It is also trans. and the milk, before its attaining to maturity and
by means of.; as in the phrase in the .Kur [vii. the extracting of its butter: accord. to ISk, one
101 and xvii. 61] lt l,
because the mean- says, .0ill 5.£';
, [but I think that it is
ing is tJiS [i. e. And thiy disbelieved in tih,n], correctly
i O ';Lj*' , agreeably with a
referring to the z.l [or signs]; (M, TA;*) the verse cited in the T and M,] meaning I gave to
verb having this meaning tropically or by im- drink [to the people, or party,] the contents of my
plication; or being thus made trans. because im- milk-skin before the thickening' tlreowf. (T.)

and vii. 160],_1
- Iy. '

I. . , aor. , has for its inf. n. .,,
(M,
Myb, ]g, and so in some copies of the S,) or
t. U, (so in other copies of the ;,) or both, (T,)
or the latter is a simple subet., (T, M, Meb, TA,)
which is put in the place of the inf. n., (TA,
[and the same is indicated in the T and ]~ by thc
saying that the proper inif. n. is with fet-h,]) and
* L'UL, (9, TA,) or this is likewise a simple
plying the meaning of,j,.l:
or [the meaning
subst, (Meb,) and tZ 'l,
[or this also is a
is, and they wnnonged themselves, or the people,
simple subst.,] and t*.;' also is said to be an because of thtem; for], as some say, the .' is
inf. n. like >l, these two being like ,A- and causative, and the objective complement, i. e.
or ;tl, is suppressed. (TA.) -And
, [or it is a simple subst. like ns.> is said ,,i,
to be, or it is an inf. n. of 3, as such occurring in it is doubly trans. by itself: (TA:) one says,
the middle of this paragraph,] or, accord. to Kr,
L_ i¢1 [He made him to suffer loss, or detriit is pl. oft,
[like as
is pl. of C *]: ment, of his right, or due; or defrauded, or de(TA:) [>.
when intrans. generally means lIc
did wrong; or acted wrongfully, unjustly, injuri,usly, or tyrannically: and when trans., i`
wronged; or treated, or used, torongfully, unjustly, injuroly, or tyrannically; or he misuied :] accord. to most of the lexicologists, (Er-

And ZU is said of anything as meaning t I
did it hastily, or hurriedly, before its proper time,
or season. (M, TA.)_,Pi l
,i means
t I made the n'atering-troughin a place in which
watering-troughs should not be made. (ISk, T.)
And e 1,lJ. means Ilie dug the ground in
7rkat rwas not the place of digging: (M, ](, TA :)
or wwrn it had not been dug before. (M.) And,
said
of a torrent, t It furrowed the earth in a
spoiled, or deprived, him of it]; and A~ t .
:
place that was not furronwed. (T.) And i
(M, ] :) [and] you say,
W~, Ui,
[as
tL6X, said of a torrent, t It reachAd tie rUt
well as Jt
occurring in a verse cited
1.. i;,
in the M,] meaning t.; 1 5k [i.e. Such a one [or wide water-courses containingfine, or broken,
pebbles, &c.], not having reacled them before.
caused me to suffer loss, &c., of my property].
(A, TA.) And ~ll
,i1 X 77w water of theO
(9.) It is said in the l1ur [iv. 44], ' ib 'I valley reaciwd a place that it had not reached
;jIl£ ..
, for ;;g JU
:2
J,
and the before. (Fr, T, ~, K, TA.) -_When men have
verb is made doubly trans. because the meaning added upon the grave other than its own earth,
' X?'[Tranwa~s not ye the proper limit]
is ,,.
J [i. e. Verily God irill not despoil
is
said
to them. (TA.) - And one ays, j
them, or depriv tlemn, of the weight of one of the
smallest of ants, or a grub of an ant, &c.]: or joI
;1 .. t Turn not thou from the

Rigbib, TA,) primarily, (Ai, T, , Msb,) V 1
signifies the putting a thing in a plamz not its
own; putting it in a wrong place; mirplacing it:
(Aq, T, 1, M, Er-lIghib, Myb, V:) and it is
by e~ieedng or by falling short, or by deviating
from theo proper timenand place: (Er-Raghib,
JU.:&, may be put in the place of thle inf. n., main part, or the beaten track, of tlw road.
TA:) or the acting in whatoer way one pleas
in the disposal of the property of another: and for ;1 J :l ' ..
1:
[i. e. with a paltryj (M.) And tSc &'- all 'Y tTurn not thou
th tran#gr ig the proper limit: (El-Munawee, spoliationor deprivation,such as the weight of one of
from it at all. (T.) And
,j1 ~- J1l
TA:) [i. e.] the tran_greing the proper limit the imalUst of ants, &e.]. (M.) - One says also, t [He kept to the road, and] did not turnfrom it
much or littb: (Er-lUghib, TA:) or, accord. to
a · jIj and &.iiU, [these two nouns being to the right and lt. (TA.)_
-And 'Li
L
some, it primarily signifies ~,1 [as meaning in£ ns. of t 4.11f, or the former, as mentioned
j
Xt (T, K, TA) X What ua pr~anted thy
o
toe making to tnffer los, or detriment]: (MF,
doing (Ji, TA) such a thing? (TA.) A man
above, is, accord. to some, an inf. n. of.;i,]
TA:) and it is said to be of three kinds, betwe~
or /
[i. e. He desired the complained to Abu-l-Jarrdh of his suffering
mnan and God, and betnwn man and man, and meaning ',;
indigestion from food that he had eaten, and he
between a man and h~lf; every one of which wronging, &c., of him]. (M, E.)_ jl A.
'
.t [That has
[or i; ?], also means He imposol *aid to him, it.i
three is really
[i. e. a wrongdoing to one- inf. n.. .
prevented
thy
vomiting?].
(Fr,
T.) And one
&e.f]:(Er-Righib, TA:) [when it is used as a upon hima thing that was above his power,or ability. says, lLS XOc
.
Le t WVhat has prevented
(TA.) And,;Q He is askedfor a thing that is
simple subet.,] the pl. of >, aocord. to Kr, is
thee
from
sch
a
thing?
(T.) Respecting the
above his power, or ability. (s.) -And
one
saying
;4b, as mentioned above, and tIl;,
with
says, ,al! Xi
He slaughtered the camel withOlamm, is said to be syn. with,>, or a pl. thereof,
out diease. (P,], TA.) And ALZW l
[of an extr. form, commonly regarded as that of
t The do-camel wa daughtered without disase: [addressed by a man to a woman who had ina quasi-pL n.,] like Jb.;. (TA.) One says,
or was covered without ler desiring the stallion. vited him to visit her], Fr says, they say that the
4JI ;c>
[HIae who asks, or
(M.) Aod l
.
: The he-aus leaped
desis, the wolf to keep guard surely does wrong, the she-ass (, TA) before her time: (TA:) or meaning is U. [Tuly, or in truth; i. e. He
or puts a thitng in a wtrong place]: a preov. (S, wlen she mas prenant: (}, TA:) so in the A. said, Yes, 0 Meiya, truly, or in truth, I will
visit thee]; and it is a prov.; (T;) or,
M 9b.) And ;iiUb
&.,:. ; , (As, T, S,) a (TA.) - And .j,t .U,
(. , ,) inf. n. i;
or, >.i.J;
j,
is a prov.; (Meyd;) and thus
prov., meaning [Whkoso resembl his father in a
[or,>h?], (9,) He gave to drink of the milk of it was expL by IAQr, as used in the manner of
quality, or an attribute,] i`e ha not put the likeness
his stin before its becoming thick (S, g, TA) and
in a wrong place. (AV, T. [See art. &e.])
.; its buttler's coming forth. (TA. [And the like is an oath: but Fr says, in my opinion the meaning
is, and a day in which is a cause of prevention
iv,, ..
", in the ]~ur [xviii. 31], means said in the T and M.]) And jil ,;. t le shall not prevent me: [so that thc words of the

,_ M`i

P

~ .~i [i.e. And made not augfht thereof to gave to drink to the people, or party, (T, M, 9,) hemistich above may be rendered, hwsaid, Yes,
t an obstacle,
snttffer los, or detiment]: (M, g:) and in like milk before it had attained to maturity, (T,1[,) 0 Meiya, though the day pre~
manner Fr explains the saying in the l;ur [ii. 54 as related on the authority of A'Obeyd, (T,) or for I will overcome every obstacle]: (T:)
I

